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Dsimitis LspuSlra Notional Ticket. I

for premTikxt:

nORACE GRKKI'JEY,
Of A'etr York.

for vice president:

B. GltATZ BllOWX,
Of Minturi.

Democratic State Ticket.
FOR QOVEUXOR :

'CHAS. It. BUCKALKW, of Columbia County.
FOR SUPREME Jl'HUI:

JAMES T5IOMPSOX, of 5irje Counfy.
FOR OJ!IIT OliVM AtA

"WILT JAM HARTLEY, of Bedr-or- County.
FOR CONGRESSMEN AT I.AttGK:

RICHAHD VArX. of Philadelphia.
JAMES H. WOWCINS", or Fittbbunrti.

'HENDHICK li. WUIUHT, of Luzerue County.

Lkleuatf to CmxtitutitniafC'mrcn1i:
1. fiKoKOK W. Woouwaku. Uiiuuvlja.

. .7 kiHKMii fi S. Black, York.
3. William Hiums, fJenrttelA.
4. William J. norsH.
5. William M-- mitii, Allegheny.

. K. B. ()oM, Philadelphia.
". Joun H.Camiukli, FliilndelpM.
P. S. II. Iktnolis, Lancaster,
U, J am eh fci.LiK, Schuylkill

1J. S. C T. Do UP, ViniK--
Jl. O. M. Dallas, ViiUidetrtna.
lz. K. A. Lambkkton, Dauphin.
Ii. A. A. Pcbman, Greene.
14. William M. Cohbeit, Clarion,

Democratic County Ticket.
Arm hlu JOHN HAN'XAN.
fiea. ami lite. J AS. M. SMNGF.K. Jackson Twp.
1'iinrmfcwinwr-ANIHO- XV ANNA, ChestTwp.i. H. lMrt.cttr JOHN' ULOCH, Johnstown.

.uu. UirrVKTErU. IWVXj HEKI'V, Su-iuii- ville.

GeneraiK. R, Baxks, of Massachusetts
has written a letter in which he avows
himself in favor of Horace: Greeley and
opposed to Grant. AVe will publish his
letter in our next issue.

J. M. M'Cllre. Eso.. late Deimtv At-- !

'tomey General under Gov. Geary, lias tak- -
en the stump for Greeley, lirown, I5u ka-

le w, and tlie whole Democratic State ticket.
-- I'C'lure was removed from oilice for ex- -

pushing the Evans fi-au-

Tue North Carolina Elkction. Tlie
election in this State on last Thursday l

in the triumpli of Mehkiman, the
Demtcratic and Liberal Republican candi-
date for Governor, by a majority ranging
from six to eight thousand. We have noth-
ing definite at this early hour as to the vote
lor Congress, but all the indications are
that the Democrats have carried nix out of
the eight members of Congress. It is a sure
victory for Greeley and Brown and a
.glorious triumph for the right. Hip! hip!
hurrah !

Misfortunes are 6aid "never to come
but in battalions." This is pecu-

liarly the case just now with the ltadical
party, inasmuch an the desertions of original
Republicans from Grant to Greeley are

the most fearful proportions. Al-

exander C. Mullin, Esq., now of Ash-

land, in Schuylkill county, was for many
years a citizen of this place, where he is
held in honored remembrance as a gentle-
man of high integrity and unsullied repu-

tation, lie was an old line "Whig, and as
such was elected from this county to the
Assembly in 18C0. It will be seen from
the following, which we take from last
week's number of the Pottsville Standard,
that Mr. Mullin is now the President of a
Greeley and Brown Club in the borough
where he resides. "We commend his wise
and patriotic examine to his old jKjlitical
friends and associates in Ebcnsburg:

ASHLAND LIBERAL CLUB.
Notwithstanding the assertion ofa certain

Grant-and-plund- er organ, that there were
no Greeley Republicans in the Borough of
Ashland, a large and enthusiastic gathering
of Liberal Republicans convened on Wednes-
day evening, and organized a Greeley and
Brown Club. To tlie dismay of tlie Grant
ites, they discovered that between thirty and
forty prominent and influential members,
heretofore of the ltadical party, whose polit-
ical orthodoxy was deemed above suspicion,
were on hand and ready in a public manner
to proclaim their intention to march here-
after under the banner of Liberalism and
Reform.

The meeting was organized by the elec-
tion of A. C. Mullin, Esq., as President,
and F. Herwig, Esq., as Secretary. Short.
and spirited addresses were made, and the
meeting adjourned amid great enthusiasm.

A great many newspaper peculations,
idle perhaps have been indulged in since
the nomination of Horace Greeley at
Cincinnati, as to what would be the politi-

cal action of Andrew G. Cur-t-i
in the impending Presidential campaign

when he returns from Russia. It is un-
necessary for us to Kaythatthcro is no man
in Pennsylvania who possesses more of the
confidence of the people of the State, and
especially of the soldiers of the State, than
Governor Curtin. Ho Was the originator
and tho father of the Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps. Ho was known as the "War Go-
vernor' of Pennsylvania, and enjoys a high
and well earned reputation. We know not
what his political proclivities or sympathies
may be in the approaching political cam-
paign, but we may bo permitted to guess
that he, like hosts of other leading Re-

publicans from one end of the country to
the other, will be found floating with and
yielding to the irresistible current of popu-

lar opinion in favor of Greeley, reform and
honest government. Whatever may bet ho
vote at the ballot-bo- x, and we are confident
of the result, we lay before our readers the
following article from the Washington (D.
Cr) Patriot. It seems to speak "by author-
ity." Our readers will form their own con-
clusions :

"There is no longer any doubt in regard
to the course which Curtin
intends to pursue in the Presidential cam-
paign. Letters have been recently received
from him in which he announce his pur-
pose to support Mr. Greeley and to canvass
the State of Pennsylvania for him as soon
as he returns home next month. Ho also
fctates tnat He uau determined a year a
n opposeluram, iu wiwiureUi n. on-- :

iectionable conduct and unfitness, even if
lie nan oeenoougeu 10 siqqion, an um-ias- n-

ioued DeUWCratin oppo&ition to his

1 Qnestfrn of Veracity.

In Lis :;reat peeeh in St. Louis, on lasH;

Monday week, Senator Sciiuit-f- tstd tlie
folh.whig trout; :intl emphatic language in
ref-.'- t i:i.e to Lis opposition to the corrupt
Pt bciiie of Central (Jiuxt for the annexa-
tion of San Domingo:

"When the San Domingo sclicme was
landing two gentlemen in intimate rela-
tions with the Vhitc House came to nro,
each one sejiarately, soliciting my supirt
of the project. They assured me that if I
would 'give that support or abstain from
opjiosit'oii, all tlie patronage I desired would
lie uttny disjiosal, making me in that re-sii-

one f the most influential men in the
land. One of these gentlemen subsequent-
ly admitted to me in writing that the offer
was made to me witli the consent of the
President himself. If the facts should lie
questioned by authority, the proof will be
forthcoming."

On the f.Jlowhtg Aay, Geiteral Grant,
nt a Cabinet meeting, authorized a denial
of the truth of the foregoing stabtnent ami
called on Mr. Sciit HZ for the proof of the
truth of his declaration. Tlie Missouri
Senator knew what he was saying aiidVas
fully prepared to Mihtaiu tlie truth of tlie
charge he had made.

No man of intelligence can forget the
disgraceful history of this whole San Do-

mingo business, nor can airy man fail to
that Grant himself undertook by

his owniersualetforts to lobby the scheme
through tlie Senate, AVhen this annexa-
tion project was before that body, General
Alfkkd Plkasanton w;is C'onwnixsioiHT
of Internal Revenue and w-a- a wana su-jirt- er

and friend of Gvneral Grant. It
seems that e w&s the gentleman sent by
Grant to make the coirupt bargain with
Sc'Hi'itz, in order to procure his support of
the treaty and its cwniirniatiou by the Sen-
ate,

Mr. Schcrz has now made good his
charge in his speech at St. Louis, and the
question is narrowed down to oJie of verac-
ity between General Plkasanton and U.

S. Gilixt. Carl Sciiurz has washed his
bands of tine whole business, as will be

n fum the following letter addressed to
him by Gen. Plesanton:

New York, July 25-- , 1872.
Dear General: Of course I have no

objection to your giving my name to the
public in examination of tlx; facts. I would
say that, being a friend of the President,
as well as of yourself, I desired that you
should be on good tcrnus, and you should
understand that th;re was no personal
feeling in the way of relations mutually
satisfactory. Yovir statement is correct
that the President wanted your support for
his Santo Domingo scheme, and that you
could have had the patronage of the gov-
ernment for giving it. That was the dis-
tinct impression the President's conversa-
tion made ujxjii my mind, and I communi- -
icated it to you at tlie time.

If tlie President positively denies having
had any such conversation, I regret it. I
may console myself with the reiiect ion that
this is the first time that any statement of
mine has been questioned, while the Presi-
dent has had occasion be fore this to distrust
the accuracy of liis recollections.

Truly yours, A. Pleasonton.
Wo leave this controversy as it stands, to

be settled lietwoen Gen. Pleasonton and
his friend Ulysses S. Grant.

m m

The Huntingdon Globe has been edited
as an old lino Whig and Republican pajier
by William Lewis, Esq., since 1846.

Just now, however, Mr. Lewis has been
carrk--d away by the overwhelming tide tf
jtopular sentiment throughout the country,
and this week aiuiounees himself as a
supiorter of Horace Greeley. Mr. Lewis
is a veteran editor, and fully understands
the political situation, lie explains the
reasons for his political change in the fol-

lowing language, which is alout as fair a
commentary on G rant's administration, its
sins and iniquities, as could well be written
by a disgusted Republican:

"We have departed not from the true
faith but from Untntittn to the support of
honesty, statesmanship, and one of the
ablest, most honest and wisest Republicans
living HORACE GREELEY. In the de-
parture and choice we have made, our
conscience tells us we are ritht, and where
our conscience directs we will le, regardless
of consequences. In taking the stand we
have independent Republican we have
separated jiolitically from many warm
friends who cannot now see the situation as
we see it, but who, we honestly lelicve,
will follow us in good time, to help the
honest eople throw off the yoke of political
misrule and tyranny that now disgraces the
Republican party and our country.

'V"c Were of tlie lirst, more than four
years ago, to advocate the nomination of
Gen. Grant as a candidate for the Presi-
dency, lielicving then that if elected, he
would call around him as advisers able
statesmen and honest men, and be a Presi-
dent of the people. But he has proved
himself to be a failure as a President.
Instead of selecting the best men to advise
him, he has surrounded himself with the
most corrupt iolitiealsjeculators, and given
out the running of his administration by
contract to the most venal of mankind, in
every State of the LTnion. We cannot sup-
port such an administration any longer,
much less ask the honest voters of the
country to continue it for four years
more from the 4th of March next. If the
people would le happy and prosperous
they must have for their President an
honest ami able representative, surrounded
by able, honest men, instead of by mere
political gamblers: Horace Greeley is
an honest man, is a true Republican can
discharge the duties of President without
tlie advice of friends and wilk be elected
by the people in November next. WithGreeley and Brown as our leading can-
didates, we go into the campaign with an
honest purjHse, and all other candidates
we may support must be of the ranw class
of men, or as near as it may be possible to
find them as candidates."

The following named Republican news-
papers in this State oppose the election of
Gen. Hartranft as Governor: The Doyles-tow- n

Intelligencer, Delaware Republican,
Scranton Republican, Honesdale Citizen,
Downingtown Journal., Coatesville Union,
Mvchanicfcburg Journal, Huntingdon Globe,
Lancaster Express, .Lancaster Inquirer,
Lancaster Enterprise, Butler Eagle, Mead-vill- e

Journal, New Castle Journal, Beaver
Argns, Lancaster Volksfreund, Pittston
Comet, and last, but not least, Forney's
Philadelphia Press. Rather an ugly array
for tho Rads. ,

Pennsylvania and Indiana are the turn-
ing points of the coining light. Let the
YW r ,1 . ,Wf Tnlrllau' atirl ITonnAU.
October, and that will lie the defeat of
Grant in November. Democrats and Lib--
end Republicans of these States,
for a Conflict which will Iimvp nn oml V.nf
victory.

'.JLLlsKX JfAS TUB i JLOOIi.

One or tl-- e Trance! ions of Harrison Allpn."thc
Kin l auilhlatp fr Au.litor Urnf-nr- i -- l hat

lttramcof the Two Thousand Dollars.

It will be remembered that Harrison Al-- i
l;m was the leader in the Senate in the at-

tempted nftfe million steal. He 'was the
Very lirst to record his vote in. favor of that

' project, ami it has been assorted that he
has1een engaged in ftivitterous other jobs
at Harrisburg. The history of his conne-

ction with one transaction at kst is crop-

ping out, as will le seen by tle testimony
we print below. The letter is in an'sVerTW

one "To the Public" written by Mr. J. L.
Grand in, a copy of which is in our posses-

sion, but as the substance matter is inclu- -

ded in "Mr. Ellis' letter we omit it. It should
be stated, however, that both Messrs.
Gramlin and Ellis are well known Republi-

cans. IIre is tlie document as it apiears
"jn rife Venango 'jiectetor of July 2oth:

A CARD FltO-- C W. ELLIS.

To the Republican of Warren County;
Gentlemen. As it has been claimed

that some jersons did not fully understand
the statement I nnkle at Warren on Friday
last in relation to money having Wen v:sed
at Harrisburg for tlie purpose of defeating
scane legislation, 1 make tlie follow-

ing statement in writing, tlrat ine maybe
mistaken as to the fact of the natter:

Two years ago last winter 1 was interest-
ed with Messrs. Henry Fhslier, Adnah Ney-har- t,

Joshua Pierce, M. G. Lushing, Js.
Porsliall, aixl J. L. Grandiu, all of Tidioute,
Pa., in a pipe for running oil from the wells
on iVmiis Run to the river and railroad.

The developments were at that time fast
extending westwardly, with very favorablo
indications, and several jiarties were mak-
ing efforts to secure charters to enable them
tolay pipes, to compete with us.

Having exciidcd about twenty thousand
dollars (f2l,lKH)j on our pipe, we thought
it advisable to .secure a charter to protect
us.

As I was a personal friend of our Repre-
sentative, Col. Harrison Allen, it was sug-
gested at a meeting of tlie company that I
proceed to Harrisburg to see what could be
done. Ljmmi getting there I saw Mr. Allen,
and told him to use his influence in our
favor. He said that there were already
several 'applications for pipe charters in
Warren and Venango counties, and on
Account of the competition it would le
impossible for us to obtain an exclusive
charter, but that bethought the betterway
for a protection would be to kill all pipe
charters which other parties might seek to
obtain, and that this would be accomplished
in committee, but to do so it would require
hoiw inoney 1 asked him how much. He
replied that it could lie done for two thous-
and dollars ($2,G0). I told him that hav-
ing no authority to make such an arrange-
ment 1 would have to return and consult
with the Comiun.yi He said that so far as
lie was concerned he did not want a dollar,
neither would he receive it, but for his ser-
vices in tlie matter and the right to lay our
pipe across his land, which at the time was
producing oiL he wanted iiiitoagree to give
him a drawlwck of iive cents pur barrel for
his jdiare of tlie oil run by us. I returned
home and laid tlie facts before tlie Compa-
ny. After talking the matter over they
decided that rather than endanger their in-

terests it would be well to pay the two
thousand dollars, and also give Mr. Allen
the drawback referred to above.

I returned to Harrisburg again, called
on Mr. Allen and told him that tlie Compa-
ny had concluded to pay the money. He
then said that he would not accept any of
the two thousand dollars but would tell me
where to leave it.

I then put the two tliousand dollars, in
currency, in an envelope, which I sealed
and he directed me to hand it to Mr. Chase,
a young man from Warren county, to whom
he introduced me, and instructed me to say
to Mr. Chase to keep it until called for, all
of which I did. 1 had no conversation
with Mr. Chase, nor any one else but Mr.
Allen in relation to to the money, nor did
I mention to any one except Mr. Allen
the nature of my business at Harrisburg.

A few days after my return we heard
that a Pipe Charter which previously cov-
ered Venango and Crawford counties, had
been extended to Warren county. Tlie
company instinct ed me to return to Harris-
burg and see if tlie rciort was 'correct, and
if so to withdraw our money if it could be
doue. I called mi Mr. Allen and hud him
go with me to the records and found that
such a charter had been granted.

I said to Mr. Allen, this being the case I
wished to withdraw our money, as its use
then could do us no good. He-replie- that
it was too late, that the money had been
applied to tho use designed, but that ho
would guarantee that the charter shwuld
not 'interfere with us whatever, and that
he woidd protect our interests. All ofwhich
I reported to the company as stated.

C. W. Ellis.
Witness present, Selden Marvin.
Erie, June 21st, 1SG0.

Facts for Raujcai-- s to Rkmkmhkh.
In order that the disappointment may not
lie too great, our Radical brethren should
bear in mind that, no matter what Demo-
crats may think of the action of the Balti-
more Convention, there is not one, no mat-
ter how bitter he may feel towards Greeley,
or how much he was opposed to his nomi-
nation, w ho will vote for Grant.

They should liear in mind that the
nomination of Greeley by a Democratic
convention has in no wise made Grant any
the less objectionable it has made bun no
better it has covered up none of hi frauds
and imperfections it lias given back nouo
of the money he and his military rings have
taken from the tax-paye- rs it has given
back nono of tho rights he has robbed from
the States of the South, it has in no wise
made him more honest, decent, solier,
patriotic, faithful or competent it has not
elevated or purified him, nor has it made
him a particle more fit for the position than
he was liefore. He is the same greed-- ,
Godless, narrow-minde- d, incompetent offi-
cial, who has disgraced hi.s country, his
people, his friends and himself by his
nepotism, his worthlessness, incompetency
and rascality.

Let them remember this. Rdiefon-t-
Watchman.

Greeley as an 'AnoLif ionist. ,:Grec-le- y

is the most radical abolitionist in the
whole country." So wr Radical brethren
continually tell us, and yet we can vote for
him. We want an abolitionist just now
one who will abolish Grant and his cousins,
aud his wife's cousins, and their cousins
and all the vast swarm of relatives w ho arc
fattening and growing rich upon the mis-
eries of the country; abolish, the serfdom
which now exists in the South, of w hich
white men are the victims; abolish bayonet
laws and federal interferences in elections
in the States; abolish the disfranchisement
of the men of brains and ability in theSouthern StaU; abolish a horde of taxgatherers and an amiy of office-holde- rs whoare eating our substance and enrichin"-themselve- s

at our expense. We want an
abolitionist now to do these things, and
Greeley trill do it.

.- - - -- . - w,icioou, .limine I

was cured of snitti'irr LWw!i r -- - - utn.i XIltlweakness of the stomach, by the use ofJohnson" a Anodyne Liniment. '

tub insoirAMrTox lie.
1 ie End of the rrc.

From Saturday's Xc York Tribune. .

There's no end to the liclmess of this
campaign. That the Binghampton mon-

keys "thould raise a bray loud enough to
make every Grant editor in the United
States prick up his ears was droll enough.
But they had one plump, comfortable sen-

sation, that was really worth while. A
youthful editor, S. C. Carpenter, to wit,
burning with the wildest ambition to be
known, had sworn that he had seen Ho-

race Greeley's declaration, in Horace Gree-

ley's handwriting, in favor of paying pen-

sions to rvljel soldiers. See again how certain

this interesting youth was about it:
"Oneonta, Jwly.--C-. S. Carpenter, Te-in- g

sworn, demises ivd says, that
one of Greeley's letters, which deponent
recognized by what he knovs of Greeley's
handwriting, and by The Tribune Wa'dfag
(this letter being an answer to a letter of
CanniehaeL asking his views on the Don-federa- te

pension question), expressed the
views of Mr. Greeley as favorable to the
passage of a law providing that the General
Government pay pensions to Southern dis-
abled sokliers, although be (Greeley) doubt-
ed whether Congress would jiass such a
bill; that deponent read the letter care-
fully, ami this was its true expression and
meaning ; and it was freely discussed
between Carmichael and deponent. That
this letter was, according to deponent's
lcst recollection, dated in August or early
in Septemler, 1871. Deinuient saw a
letter from Horatio Seymour on the same
subject at about the same time. Mr.
Seymour expressed himself in oppositional
making the pensuaiq-ucstio- an issue then."

And now comes the richness:
Mr. P. B. Rogers Dear Sir: There

appeared in the Biuglwrnipton Daily
of July ID an affidavit made by

C. S. Carpenter, stating, among other
things, that I had seen a letter written by
Horace Greeley of New-Yor- k to Ixwis
Carmichael of Unadilla, in which letter
Mr. Greeley said he favored tlie jiensioiiing
of southern disabled soldiers, S:c. Tho
last time I talked w ith Carmichael in re-
lation to Greeley ami political matters was
no later than Nov. 15, lt71. Several
gentlemen residing in Unadilla, of un-
questioned integrity, w ho have seen all of
Carmichael's letters from Greeley, inform
me that no such letter was written by Mr.
Greeley; tlicreforc I concluded 1 may be
mistaken, and that my impression of the
puriHirt of the letters was obtained from
Carmichael jiersonally, in stating what lie
had written to Mr. Greeley, fir intended to
write. At tlie time of Carmichael's visit
to tlie lit tyild otlicc-- , I did not regard the
matter he was working up as possible, and
gave him but little attention. 1 rimhe lhix
statement thinking I may be mistaken, and
hope for a publie production of the ichole
correspondence betireen Carmichael and
UreeU-y- until which time i retractthe statement made in my affidavit! !

C. S. Cakpentek.
Bingiiamton, July 24, 1872.
What remains? Where now be your

terrible disclosures, your impregnable evi-

dence, your fearful dangers attending the
election of Mr. Greeley? For this rebel
Iension stufF was absolutely the only point
worth notice with its disappearance the
bottom is out. But deal tenderly with this
youth of Oneonta! His memory is bad,
but he has capital powers of backing out,
I le ought to be made a negro Grant elector.

a II ANT TO 1111 SUI2IK
Ex-Mj- cr lifmen. of Wasliinu'ton. Cheated Out of

$:!.. tXHi - He Sty Ira (irant a Rlarklc suitto lie ( oMiiiiriK'ol in the W ashington Court rxt
Term The Presidential Tweed - Iremoralization
ami I'idhonehty at the White House anil Lonx
Rrani-h- , Ac, fcc, ke.

From the Auburn Democrat.
The following letter was written to Geo.

L. Wat kins, Esq., who resides in Scipio.
The writer is no less a personage than ex-May- or

and late Postmaster of the capital
of the United States, Sayles J. Bowen. It
will explain itself well as one of the dis-
honest acts of him whom the Republican
Iiarty have elected to the Presidency, and
whom a portion of the same men are try-
ing to do again:

Washington, July 18, 1S72.
G. L. Watkins, Esq. My Dear Sir: I

was much pleased to receive from you your
kind and encouraging letter of the 15th
inst. You are right in stating that I know
something of General Grant's business
qualifications as well as his character for
honor, honesty and truth. I had a busi-
ness transaction with him in which he
cheated me out of $21,000 with a coolness
and delilieration that would do credit to
any blackleg. In tlie mail that carries this
letter I send a copy of the Transcript, a
paper published in tlus city, containing an
article relating to the transaction alluded
to, every word of which is true, as I stand
ready to prove by Grant's letter and the
original contract in my possession. Indeed,
the Tnmscript has dared the Grant papers
here and elsewhere to deny a single allega-
tion in the article, which they have not
had the temerity to do, as everybody in
Washington knows it is true iu every fea-
ture. I intend to prosecute Grant before
our Courts, and have made arrangements
to commence suit against him at the next
term, w hen the whole matter will be shown
up to the world in evidence that cannot be
disputed. This affair is only an index to
Grant's private character. He is a miserly,
sordid man, and will resort to anything,
evasion or invasion of law and justice, or
anything else that an honorable person
would despise, to put money in his pocket.
By his speculations iu Seneca stone rinsand other scandalous jobs, through lus
military coterie about the White House,
his presents, and farming out of official po-
sitions, he will leave the Presidency on the
4th of March next as rich as a Jew and as
infamous as he who betrayed his Lord and
master for thirty pieces of silver. His
habits are of the worst possible kind, and
his associates of the lowest order. Indeed,
his instincts are low and vulgar, and he is
never so well satisfied as when in company
with horse jockeys, smoking cigars, drink-
ing whisky, and "talking horse." Demor-
alization and corruption are the "order of
the day in all sections of the country, and
these have their origin in the White House
and at Long Branch. Examples set there
are followod by their parasites until their
influence has ramified every town and coun-
try in the nation. Greeley will end this in
a trice. Your friend, &c.

S. J. Bowen.

Bahn Burnt and Max Killed. TVo
learn that the lightning struck the bam of
Mr. Bilhnan, near Mount Zion church, in
Spring township, , Perry county, on last
Monday afternoon, and set it on fire by
which it was totally consumed. Mr. Bill-man- 's

son aged 22 years was struck and
instantly killed while in the act of closing
the bam doors. The entire crop of grain,
with the exception of a little rye, aud a
small quantity of hay, together with old
wheat enough to have lasted him another
year, were consumed. Whether insnrfrt
or not, we do not know. We understand
tnat a few other buildings in that neigh- -

ncie sirueic uy ugnrrung at me
same time, but were not seriously damaged.
' 31ijflintoum Democrat. .
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Wonderful Self-Contro- l. A Mate
Conrict Pretends to be Dumb and Does Xot
Fueak for Ttco Years. The Auburn Ad
vertiser of July 20th says : Two years ago
George Scott, one of a gang of despei adot s
in New York city, committed a robbery
for which he ought to have received ten .

years in prison. When he w as arrested he '

feigned to be deaf and dumb. Upon his .

trial he made much of his infirmity, and
the result was that he succeeded in eseaji-- j

'ing with a sentence of only two years.;
Leing transferred from Siug-bin- g to An- -
hum' Prison he still kept up appearances,
by means of which he escajied from doing
heavy work, but was assigned to duty in '
Shoe-sho- p No. 1, as waiter, lieing supposcd
to lie lit for no more valuable service. He I

I

was sharp, ready and intelligent, and gen- - !
!

erally well-behave- d, though hot temiered.
Keeiior Bacon,' umierwhom he was placed, i

had him always under stiiet surveillance, j

but never was led tosuspect by anything in
his conduct that he was not deaf and dumb.
Indeed, he says, that he once saw Scott,
who alw'-ay-s went in the shop by the name j

of "Dummy," so roused up and maddened '

by something that had occurred that he
thougkt Ire would go crazy, yet he gave no
sign that Ire Was otlrerwise, in resjiect to
hearing and sjieaking, than he seemed. I

Alxmt two months ago Dummy's time '

was up nd he Was discharged-- To give
him a start in life again. Keeper Bacon
hired him to do some gardening. Princi-
pal Keeper Gallup did the same. lie i

worked in this Way for twoortlirets wrecks. !

While at his work children would talk to
him and play around him, yet lie was ap
parently oblivious of their presence. But
Dummy had a ton-m- e and could Use it. j

and his healing was as keen as anybody's.
One day lie fell in with a fellow convict,
who had just been discharged from prison, j

and they went off up the street together,
talking glibly. Captain Russell, foreman
in one of the departments of the prison shoe
shop, who was on the street, overheaid
their conversation, ami, ou another occa-
sion, it happened that one of the keepers
met Dummy at Louis Schuch's and talked
with him for a long time.

Home and Health. When disease
of any kind invades the family circle it
brings utihappiircss and riain.

in tlie words iiome and health are em- -
bodied sentiments of tlie highest conevru
to all wIhi wish the greatest degree of en-
joyment which this world atioiK We
have seeiv, many a iale sickly girl fading
away as tlie frost melts liefore tlie kis of
the sunbeam, the pallor indicative of wan-
ing health may lie seen spreading its touch
of decay. over her once beaming face, nw
comes the cough, the waiting of the flesh,
tlie tremulous walk, the sunken eye, the
exin'ctoration of blol or matter" which
point out tlutt tlie lungs are failing in their
office. Now is the time t take a rcmedv.
such a one as Dr. Keyser's Li ng Crr.i:.
which will not only improve tlie blood and
add to its plastic iwer, but will aid the
lymphatic and eliminating organs to remove
from the system the lurking poisins wLich
taint and vitiate the blood. It is all right
to wrap up in flannels and to protect The
feet with shoes imjiervious to the wet and
slush of winter, but w hen the cough conies,
the fevered glow of the face, the quickened
movement of the heart, yon may w ell know-tha- t

something more is needed to preserve
the animal organism from wreck and ulti-
mate min. It i.s useless to cry out when
all the avenues of life have been forced,
and when function has surrendered to the
enemy. Dr. Keyser's Li no Cche is the
remedy that will cure consumption as well
as remove that cachetic state of the svstem
upon which it depends. Send for pamph-
let. Sold at $1.50 per bottle, or 4 for $5,(K).
Lung examinations every day except Sun-
day and Tuesday, at 107 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, from 10 a. m. to 1 im., and
from 3 until G p. m.

He Saw Him. One would suppose six
years' service in the Senate of the United
States and during the most exciting jieriod
of its history, would oblige a memlier of
that body to make a record of some sortyet it does appear that Senator Bccka lewis not now arraigned by the most malig-
nant of the Radicals for any vote or expres-
sion during his Senatorial career. The
only damaging fact yet brought forward
consists in his having been seen by James
P. Holcombe, during the war, at Niagara
Falls. The following paragraph i.s now-travelin-

g

through the columns of the Re-
publican journals, as though it contained
something dreadful:

Besides a crowd of less distinguished per
sons, l shw, during tlie course ot tlie sum

ier, in some instances reiH-atedl- Governor
IIll'NT, of New York, Messrs. Leic.h, Ricii- -
,io.-i, .inn ii, oi tlie same
State, Mr. HitKALKw, .InniK Black andMr. Van Dyke, of .Pennsylvania, McLean,of tlie Cincinnati Kiyptirrr, Weller, ofCalifornia, Jem; k Bi llitt, of Kentucky
and Colon el Walker, of Indiana. Wereceived messages from other gentlemen
such a Voorhkks, of Indiana, and Pen-
dleton, of Ohio.

We are advised that Mr. Bcckalew wasnot at the Falls at any time during the war,
but suppose lie wax and Mr. Holcombesaw him, what then what came of it--- i

Did they take a drink or play a game of
ii a cat may look at a kin"- - weinsist Mr. Holcombe or any other 'man

might lM)k at Mr. Bcckalew without beiii-cour- t

martialed and shot.
PtKir Bcckalew, he is certain to be de-

feated for Governor because Mr. Holcombe
looked at him. Pittsburg Post.

Last year a gentleman calling himself
Rev. Arthur P. Devlin created a big sensa-
tion in some parts of the State by his vio-
lent and foolish assaults upon the Catholic
clergy and religion. I le attained the honor
of being rotten-egge- d in several places, andwas unmercifully lampooned by the Harris-bur- g

Patriot and Lancaster Intelligencer.
This individual was in this city last weekunder the assumed name of Pat" k Ireland.He professes to have recanted all of his hos-
tility to the Catholics, and says his former
course was due to a quarrel he had with apriest, which led him to take a solemn oathto denounce the Catholic religion for tlielcriod of one year. His time is up now,and he is anxious to return to the bosom ofbis mother church, w hich he says he wasnever honest in assailing. Ho admits thejustice of the article in the Patriot and

desired that the editors ofthose papers should know his present posi-
tion.

Mr. Devlin claims to have been a Repub-
lican in polities, but is now very warm forGreeley. He made several speeches herewhich were more severe than argumentlive. 1 he man was in reduced circum-stances and apparently eager to regain thegood will of his fellow Irishmen by the fer-vency of his present efforts. Erie Observer.

Tlie Indianarpoii News "says: LastThursday William Hamilton, who livednear Tipton, was throw n across the cutterbar of a mowing machine by the givingway of the seat. The guards cauofit hisright foot and jerked tho whole body infront of the knives, and he w-a- s mangledfrom feet to hips. Tho right foot was cutnearly m two, the right lieel cut completely
ofl, the calf cut to the Imne iu severalplaces, and a huge gash cut in the rightthigh. On the left side he lost a toe, andthe heel and ankle were badly cut, and
"u "'gens were cut from tlie right hand.

Xeivs and Vol'tUval Items. j

H. G. stands for Honest Government. '

Northumberland county has forty can- -

didatcs forShcriif. i

The second trial of Dr. Sclneppe will
take place next month. j

umner says, "As for myself, I shall i

vote for Hnwre Greeley."
Four hundred new oil-wel- ls

-- irexlrilled ;

in the ns everv month. i

The trial of Tweed began on the Itth j

in the Supreme Court at Albany.
Sir James O'C'onnell, brother of Dan'l

O'ConnelL died in London on Monday last. !

A Richmond man has worn the same ;

jiair of linen trousers forty-nin- e summers. ;

They have been in style seven times.
Two married men of Whitehall, 111., !

recently eloped with one married woman; '

and three divorce suits are on the tapis in
consequence. ;

A Stewart county, Georgia, hen has
got herself into no end of trouble by setting
on fourteen eggs and hatching out twenty- -
lour chickens, with seven eggs to spare.

Swindlers selling bags and carpets bv i

sample at half price, are traveling through
some of our neighboring counties, duping
the innocent and unsuspecting. Look out
for them. j

General Milo S. Hascall, of Indiana, j

who was a Grant elector four years ago, !

has written a letter announcing his intcu- - '

tion of supporting the Liberal Republican
candidates.

And now it seems that there has been
a fraud of from $15,000 to Jf50.0o in the
Freedman's Bureau. It is doubtless all
right, though the money is gone ai.d lio--:

hotly knows exactly wheie. i

boats were capsized in the Niaga- -
m River recently, two men being in one
and two children in the other. I hey were
all carried over the falls and no trace of
the iMnlies can lie found. j

I Hartranft has been in office but six
years, yet the State 1 las lost through his
negligence-- if not criminality, over two :

millions of dollars, to sav nothing of the
robberies of the State Treasury he has
winked at.

Col. John II. Keatly-- , formerly of this '

county, says the llollidaysbarg Mantling
always a Republican, and potent in the i

councils of his party in Iowa, w here he ha-- s '

resided for several years nast. has declared
I for itrceiey and rirown.
j

Lx-Gove- Joseph K. Brown, whose
j advent into tlie Chicago Convention that j

I nominated Giant, and whose speech on that '

memorable occasion was hailed with such
: vociferous applause, heads the Greeley
j party in Georgia. So we go.
j Four counties in Iowa Allamakee,
I Clayton, Dubuque, and Jackson, are c:ed-- I
ited with "i.(KN) majority for the Reform

I ticket. If other portions of the State vote
in parallel columns with these, Grant will
lose Iowa by a decided majority--

Hartranft is a better mathematician
than soldier. lie, assisted by Kemble ami
Evans, figured the State out of over
000.000 iu less than three years. Addi-
tion, division and silence Evans, Kemble
and 1 1 art la lift-- -! he "rule of three"" thai did
the business for us -

John Cessna has been named for
to Congress by the Radicals of

Fulton county, and the New- - York Er nii'j
Pout says ' the Republicans nominate
him again, they will again deserve defeat.
Mr. Cessna is not a lit man for Congress."
The J'ot icople are evidently ported in
relation to Mr. Cessna.

At Pocahontas. Ark., a fortnight ago. a
w oman, while passing a house, w as torn in
pieces by a pack of dogs. A day or two
after another person was attacked by the
same pack and narrowly e.-c-ai d. The local
paper says the proprietor has since agreed
to keep his dogs tied up, w hich indicates a !

very accommodating spirit. i

Mrs. Dorcas Zahnizen of Jefferson j

township. Mercer county, died recently, in '

the ninetieth year of hei age. She wa !

bom in Westmoreland and went to Mercer j

w hen twelve years of age. Hie lived to see
her fourth generation, children, grand- - j

children, and grcat-graiid-childre- n, uum- -
be ring in all two hundred and sixty. j

A terrible steamboat explosion occur--
lx-- onthe Mississippi river, two milesabove i

McGregor, Iowa, at 1 p. in., on Tuesday
last. The raft boat James Melburn. bound !

up. exphxled her boiler with fearful eftect. !

Of twenty-liv- e iersor.s on board only ten
were saved as far as could lie ascertained,
and several of these are badly scalded. j

Near Warsham, about five miles west i

of Cincinnati, on Tuesday evening, a col- - j

ored girl, Maiy Alice Craig, killed lier step-- i

lamer, rigiit omiUi, also colored, by
striking him on the head with a hoe.
Smith wasalocal Methodist preacher. The
girl has been arrested. She alleges that
tie act was in self-defenc- e, as twiiith. the
murdered man, nttacked her with a razor.

Gen. Lemuel Todd, one of the
on the Radical State

ticket, was an original Know-Nothin- g.

He organized that party in Cumberland
county, and was elected to Congress as its
representative. He has never renounced
his faith in the narrow, bigoted, intolerant
spirit which made war upon a race of men
because they happened to be bom in other
hmds, and destroyed their proierty because
they were not of his religious faith.

A terrible accident occurred about 1
o'clock Monday moining. on the Kansas
Pacific Railroad, one hundred and thirteen
miles east of Denver, Col. A westward
bound passenger train, consisting of two
sleeping-cars- , one lirst- - lass and one second-clas- s

coach, ami the baggage ami express
cars ran through a bridge over Coon
creek. The entire train, except the sleeping-
-cars, w as w recked. Five jiersons w ere
killed outright and a numlier were wound-
ed, some of w hom will probably die. The
killed w ere all in second-clas- s' ears. The
accident i.s supposed to have been caused
by a waterspout bursting over the creek
and washing cut the supports of the bridge.

There was born on tlie 27th ult., near
Academia, Knox county, Tenn., an infanthaving two w heads, with
distinct shoulders and upior extremitiesbut uniting a little above the chest, form!
ing one body with two well-form- ed inferior
extremities, corresponding to each head,
and a blighted one with three hies. The
child or children was still-bor-n, but mea-
sures have been taken for the preservation
of the human curiosity. The father is a
well-to-d- o farmer-merchan- t, named Cald-
well, and is a highly-retqiect- ed citizen ofAcademia, Mrs. Caldw ell being the daugh-ter of a well-know- n citizen of Knox comity.
The account of the great physiological
wonder is entirely authentic.

A Remakk-vdij- : Freak of Lightxixg.
On the eveniug oftlie 4th of July Mr. J.Ford, of Iirinidywine Hundred, while taking

his family riding in a two-hors- e carriage
was wei taken by the fearful thunder-stor- m

of that evening. Mrs. Ford sat on the back
fceat, witli her little son, some 4 or 5 years
old, upon her lap. The lightning struckMrs. Ford's hat, set tire to the ribbon thatencircled it, anl burnt a portion of the hatlie fore the fire could be extinguished. Theelectric tluid afso scarred her nose andstunned her. It i.s strantre. but nevei-tl.i...- -

true, that no one in the carriage was seriously injui-ed- . The hat, which we hadshown us, had a wire band around it Weconsider this one of the
freaks .f lightning andthe most remarkable

v.enLilc
esaiM fix.i.y its fatal effects on recordDelaware County Democrat- -

A WAST lias Wen f..lf o..,li.s ngnt; leg was amputated at tho ankle, physicians, forasaf.V.i pre sse uy
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leftwlc. Uc uicd theirme nrght J 2VI -
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Wholesale and Retail Pultru M

to-

KEATING AND COOK STr
1 1 .

IU
-- 1

11OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ni
vi

Til. COPPER ill WIW E fo'
al.
ulOF HIS O iV-

-
MANUFACTURE. 'e

ar
A.id GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTiV to

aud all other work in his lii.e. lu-

ff
ir

Virginia Street, near Caroline Sirs: ... ai
tl

ALTOOX.l, 14, is
ti

The onlv dealer in lie citv tiavii.g ti e ric' ;

gell li e retiowne.1 "iiAKLEY 5dlEV" t.
COOK S WYE. tl.e most perfect fii

complete and eatisfuctory a
Siove ever 'i.iroduceJ 1"

to tbe public ti
Ik

Stock Immense. - Frki s L."
a:SATISFACTIONOUARANTK.il)
W
o!

1S72. SmOIER. ll
I am now prepared to i f.rr o!

K'

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS T
TO CASH FCKCIIASKRS ok

TIN. COPPER k SREET-IE- 03 1!L
a

K.ITHF.R AT v
WHOLESALE (Jli IIETAIL o

l

My stock consists in part of every vi::i!;: f

Tin, Siieef-lro- n. c

iCOPrER AND 15RASS
KNAMKM.EU AN1 11. A I N i

SAUCE-PAK- S. BOILERS fee.
i
t

GOAL SHOVELS. MINE LAM1S. ( t
CANS. IIOUSF.FURNISHING I'.AI.D-WAR- 4

OF EVEUY KIM'.

Spi'l Anti-Du- st

HEATING ani COOKING JT0VI
EXCELSIOR C0OKIXG S'JOYIS

NOBLK, TRIUMITI am TA RLtjll e

ING STOVES.
And any Cooking Stove desire J T u ?

when ordered at manufacturer's j.ric-Oil- d

Stove lTatcs ar.d Grates. &c.. f fT
pairs, on hand for tlie Staves I sell : '

"

will be ordered when wanted. Part: 1

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Ccnducl:"- -

ail of whicli will be made out of lot i.s"
rials and put up by competent nvikr.

Lamp Barriers, Wick and CtinnsT!
WIIOI.KSAI.K Olt IrKTAIf..

I would call particular attention to tic V-- ;
House Burner, with Glass Ome. f r c'i
mote iht than any other in use. A!-1.'- '4

Paragon liumer. for Crude Oil.

'UGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRON
of all sizes coustantlv ou Lan!.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-I-- '

at lowest possible rates.

WllOIKSAI.E MtRCIlANTs' Ll-- f
now ready, and will be seut ou l,i,':c-t- :

tiy mail or in j erso
Hoping to see all my oil cnton crs '

Diauy new enes ih'm Spring. I

nio.t sincere thanks for tlie Tery n' nd F',

tronage I have already rereivt-.'-. hih!

endeavor to pleas all who may chV., -- '

er they buy or not. - .

FKANCIS V.

Jvhnstowu, March ?. lg7.
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